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LITVINOFF . . Russian visitor
Maxim Litvinoff, the Foreign Mil

ister of the Soviet government, w£
has come to America at Presidei
Roosevelt's invitation to talk over tl
recognition of Russia, the Russia
debts to America and other thing
is one of the world's remarkaoie.
Polish Jew (his name used to be Fu
klestein) he lived for years in Edi
land, employed as a traveling sale;
man. and married an English gu
Ivy Ix>w, daughter of a leading LjOI
don lawyer.
He was one of the earliest leadei

of the Russian Revolution. He speafc
four languages, is afraid of nobody
and has made a great impression i
every international conference he ha
attended.

Ldtvinoff plays the game of dlpl(
mack frankly and in the open. He ha
no use for diplomats who bear aboi
the bush and wait for instruction
from home hexV.ie 'hey agree to an>

I have a 'hat this vf&rtu
from Russia and President Koosevei
will hit it off together.

TOBACCO ... as money
In the essay Coionial days tobac.e

was money in Virginia and Marylanc
It was the chief commodity exporter
to England, as beaver skins were Ne*
England's principal item of foreign
trade; and like beaver skins, tubac
co was the measure of all value?
There was no gold cr silver, no otto
er easily concentrated transroismbl
form of wealth

The Colony of Maryland built
State House at St. Mary's City u
1634 and paid Tor it, ot course, wit!
tobacco. It took 300,000 pounds o
51 to out up the structure 259 year:
ago. Now the State cf Maryland :

going to rebuild the olcl State Hbusi
fnim the nriirinn! nlono-

<.ug uiu miu-J

big has vanished but plans and drawingsof it remain. It will cost JUS,WIU
And that works out at only tUB.ttt2-3pounds of tobacco at the curren
price for the Maryland crop, of I!
cents a pound.

If Maryland had remained on Lhi
tobacco standard everybody would r
sayinc- that money was too high ani
there would be a demand lor infla
tton of the currency!

t

FAIR . again next year
It is gcod news that the Century

of Progress Exposition hi Ctiicagi
is to be reopened in the spring foi
smother season. It has been the great
est success ever achieved by any
World's Fair. More people have en
tered its gates than ever paid ail
mission to anything before.
That is really amazing, and prooi

that everybody i3 not quite an hart
up as one. might imagine merely iron
reading the newspaper accounts o;
distress and suffering. And wit:
times getting better, another 20,000,
000 Americans ought to go to Chica
go next year and see what they
missed in 1933.

I know several persons who havt
told me they intended to go ngau
and take their families. I have nt

doubt that next year's attendance v/11
exceed this year's. For 1 hove ye:
lo meet anyone who saw the Cen
tury of Progress this year who die
not praise it.

I.KISITfir. nuiib nrofltrrhlo

Commercialized
_
entertainment ha.

given most of the "young people toda;
a false idea of what to do with teis
ure time. Going to the movies or driv
ing around in automobiles are ta
principal means of amusement amonj
a large percentage.
They do not understand how any

one can spend their leisure time hap
pily without also spending money
Yet the happiest people I know ar
those who spend their leisure in thing
that cost them nothing.

I know one boy who has spent nl
spare time for more than p. year l
the American Museum of Nature
History; another who devotes ever;
spare daylight hour and some night
to finding out all he can about th
animals, birds, trees and plants with
in a mile of his home.
The happiest man I know 13 s

interested in his job that he spend
all of his own time trying to lear
about the business in which he is em
ployed. It takes mast of us a ion
time, though, to learn that napp:
ncss can't be bought. It has to B
nnrsued-

ENTHUSIASM . . . and dollars
It is the easiest thing in the wori

to get everybody all stirred up em<
tionally over almost any new thinj
It is the hardest thing in the worl
to get them to hack up their cntni
siasm with their dollars.

1 have seen a dozen national movi
ments started with a great hurra;
but the only ones I recall that wet
over with a bank were when wt wei

being stirred up to go to war. Pri
hibition.and its repeal.took yea;
of education and underground poll
ical work.
What made me think of that wt

seeing a big KRA sign on Fifth Av.

J

V

~"!nue. left over from the decorationsl
for the big- parade a few weeks ago.. What

| Everybody in town was all stirred up I fresh e
that day. but it is hard to hear aj a»s»| kind word spoken for the 11RA to-'ter fre:I ,ia> j fed a i

It will take year3 for this revolu- day's f<
tionary doctrine to become generally bran m| accepted aod liked, if at all. wbeat
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This Mid-Season Cleara
£ =r eral weeks of extra goo
11
~ ends even in right new u
|f before the Christmas sea

r
== everything i« reduced, b

j| Sale Start
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STYLES OF DISTINCTION

MA Rare O
i ( SPECIAL BARG/

| BARGAIN]
s £=
. 36 LADIES FELT HATS.Many

g == of the very latest fall models. ForaEE merly priced as high as 08 cents.
.1 Specially priced for Clea- A
y :EEE ranee Sale at

e EE 36-INCH BLUE CHAM liltAY.An
i- £=: excellent material at A A 1 _

low price of JLml'Z^-r
s jEE 86-INCH OUTINGS.High grade
" =§ materials in plain white and col=ors. Verv sDeciallv A A 1
S S5S priced at only JLmSi 2C
e EE CHILDItKN'S HOSE.All sizes to
=s select from. Ideal for school wear.
= Special during clearance,

per pair £ ^
I m-mmm
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rs .

V"ATAUGA DEMOCRAT.J5VSRY THURSDAY.BOG1

FARM QUESTION j next four days. A ressr
: is the proper ration for ajof legume bay and a

? J of silage may be fed at
"er: For the first few days af-1 ing" the freshening periosheniag the animal should bej the 15th day the animal
tery limited ration. The first! ted on the regular milki
ceding should be restricted to gradually brought to i
ash followed by equal parts of a period of three week
bran and ground oats for the ening date.
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HOUR'S
1k yt* ik T-

nee Sale offers rare bargains coining
d business, we find that in almost ev
lerchandise that we have DRASTJO
tson starts. We need the space, and a!
ut every odd or soiled article is price

L.s Thursday i
THROUGH DECEMBER 2.COI

»ALE OF SILK 1
,FCCFC, ATBAR
LIJOu SisO i f,K *r

cellent fliiahtu

, . ing saic at orOur lease expires at
High F Olllt. W e cixe Originally soli

Closing that store as specially at c

we cannot get it re- AI1-slLK en
i , r sold up to $1.7newed at a rair price. only

YVc have a surplus of new dresses
there, arid this week in Boone we
will offer a Aargre group at Drastic flWJlTWC ftPrice Reductions. We will only ItIMiu U
keep these dresses here through
tins week anu the uhes «uv awl Blues ®n*i whi
will be. sent elsewhere. will sell a sm
So Osir Advice to Ycu Is to Act ular 1.35 and

[; Quickly and Avail Yourself of onlY
Tlie.se Bargains:

ONE GROUP AT J ¥ {Jf
NjL Cl# Originally pri<
? duriDg Mid-Si

a nee Sale for
Originally to $14.95
ONE GROUP AT ( OIK

f f Rayon mixed
w\ fa" a*1111!03 a%Jj %J «yU Sf'lrt for 35c.

special at

Originally to $12.95
GROUP KNIT SUITS LADIES

AT 1-4 OFF ATH

pportunity fc
LINS ON OUR

BALCONY
MATERIALS AT 10c. 30 - inch »' &&&
Colored Broadcloth, White and ColoredOutings, 36-inch Cotton Dress \**8sik
Prints, specie, per yard, A A _ I\ W*only XUC jJj
SWEATERS.All Men's and Boys
Sweaters at a reduc- A ? gyf2tion of /O3jB
BLANKET ENDS. All Wool by XWI
the pound. A large selction of all
solid colors. Per pound

BOVS PLAY SUITS.Small lot to
be sold. Formerly priced up to
98c. Special for Clear- AA _

ance sale at Otfv> J j Our St<

nhoT
"BOONE'S SHOPP
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

*E, N. C.

;nable amount ] MISS SOUTHEftLAN C>
small amount | TEACH AT L36
all times liur- j
d. After about Banner Elk. Miss
may be star-1 Southerland, of Sylva, ;
ng ration and j week-end as head of th<
oil feed overj j>artment at Eees McR;
s from fresh- \ Miss SoutherJand will teac

J take over the orchestra ai

MID-S
CE S
right at the heighth of the
rery department, we have ai
^LLY REDUCED in order
ssure you that you will find
d to give you some pleasint

M..Las
VIE EARLY AND RETUR

JNDERWEAR RIriGAIN PRICES C|TN-RUN SLIPS.An ex- B
Special durES

AND BIXJOMEHS.
1 t (\ 'iQ aodt e ^

my
,EPE Slips.OrlglDally to V

1.49 |P
RESS SHIRTS
IfiB.nurinir thijj suilc v;e
all quantity of our reg1.49grades M *fl (Ij.S.«3.e7

NECKLACES
sed to 59 cents. Special f ij
taron Clear- £>(0^I. fj
only cy«7«_ \_y

A Wot)N CREPES s.,r:
79c, Good st

erepe3, newest and best
ltd. patterns. Origuially .

39c and 49c, beLing
Regular $1.2

1 pairs lelt. P

FELT HATS Humn
ALF PRICE 2X?S?

>r the Thr
oes at Redi

Our entire stock offers real a

the price advances. Also, sev<
Nv usual reasonable prices on at

the Very highest quality and

IX>X $3.95 BL
ment of sizes.

5298 NEW S*
black suede pu!BkvS\ season's styles

Brown Kid, b!

ock of Children's Shoes is C

IR'S,
ING CENTEf
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PAGE THREE

TO i work of the school, begun by Mrs.
:ES-McRAJ3 Edgar Tufts.

Miss Scutherlnnd is a graduate of
Sadie Lou; North Carolina College for Womenirrived last 4t Qreens^}oro and"has taught music? music de-;

. ,

ie College al Western Carolnia Teachers Col:hpiano and lege, Cullowhce. N. C, and in the
id glee club Sylva High School.
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ALE!|
buying season. Aftersevccumulatedsome odds and =§
to clear it out of our way =§
some excellent values. Not ||
I bargains. =

ts 10 Da|
N EVERY DAY!! tj
lL VALUES IN |TF TT/^OlTTVf =

^iv rivjor,; |

7 During the past aVve£a.i ir»r,r.thc -../ the price of silk hose lias advanced
1 almost 50%. . . We have a few =21 4 odd lots which we bought at the ==\ old prices which we are going to

'i A offer during this sale at even .

X greater savings. EEE

YOU SHOULD BOY AT LEAST ==
TWELVE l'AXKS! .

thwhile Hosiery Bargain!! ~M.
hat originally sold for 69c and
tades, reduced to =s:

and Humming Bird Hose =

5 and 1.50 values. Oniy about 90 aoa I s
er pair only

ling Bird and Rydal Hose ==

irmerly sold for 98c a pair. Good S3:
pair only QJ/L=

ifty Buyer! §
iced Prices |
'alues for moat of It was purchased before
sral new fall styles reduced even below our ~jE
icount of broken sizes. These are shoes of .

represent many of the latest models.

tt'K SUEDE TIES.A very good assortReducedfor the Clearance Sale 2.98 I

IEDE STYLES.This lot includes a pretty ==
nirt orirl olon a > *"r rm";" """""

but reduced on account of bro- *0 AQ z.
I values at only XtVUEE
BED STYLE SHOES.This is an accumu- EE
styles originally selling up to $2.98, inclu- ~

>s and pumps. Specially priced .4 AO .

Sale to only... JL ««L/ (3 EE
* are Black and Brown Suede, Black and .

ack Satins, and Black and Grey Brittany.) EE

Complete and Prices are Low! EE

INC.|


